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Cathollc j uhlishnrs. Booksellers <fe Statlon- 

r idiurch O naments, Veslments, 
Statuary and Religious Arilolos.

Vit Ciiarch Ht. I 1869NotreDameBtTORONTO. I MONTREAL.
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TR/tWBEBRY
uiMae CURES
pHOLERA

liolcra. Morbus

k y$*OLrI 
I^RAMPS

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FQR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

QONCOUDIA

ERNEST GIRAKDOT * COMPANY 
pure Native win eh 

Altar Wine a spoclnlty. Onlv Na'Uve Altai 
Wine nse< and recommended by His Kmi. 
n^nco CardinalTaeheroao.Hpeolallv recom.

Archbishop

We aln i make the best Native Claret 
the mr.rhet,

Send for prices and circular.
m, , „ London,Sort. 18th,1887,The Messrs Ernest Ulrardot A Co.. 01 
andwtah, being good practical Catholic* 

we are sail «fled their word may be relied on 
and that the wine they sell for use In the 
Holy sacrifice «of the Mass Is pure and an- 
adulterated. -Ve, therefore, by these n 
ents recommend Itfor aUaruseto theele 
oi our diocese, 

t Jo

VINEYARDS
Sandwich, Ont.

rei» 
ergp

tîw WAT.an . Rn, nf London,
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WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
For Four Dollars.

This hook contains l,708 piges, 1,600 Illus
trations. appendix of 10.000 words, supple
mented with new Dictionaries of Rlographs, 
Synonym* and Antonyms, Noms de Plume, 
Foreign Phrases, Abbreviations, etc. 
whole library In itself. The regular selling 
price of Webster's Dictionary has hereto
fore been $12.

N. B -Dictionaries will he delivered free 
of cost lu the Express Office In London. 
All orders must bs ascompauled with the 
cash.

A

Address, THE OTHOl.IC RECORD,
LONDON, ONT.

CALL AND SEE
----- Ot'R-----

New Fall Oiereoallng*. 

New Fall Nulliiigg;

New l ull TroiinerliigH

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
1’IRIi iSIMURiu.

aL®*"1

1

JixKt Itlelimoiiil Nt#
Door North of City Hall.
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Catarrh
IR n blood disease. Until the poison Is 
' expelled from the system, there ran 
l»e no cure for this loatli.Yime and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
effertive treatment is a thorough 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla —the liest of nil 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the hotter ; delay is dangerous.

" 1 was troubled with eatarrh for over 
two years. I tried various remedies, 
and was treated by a number of physi
cians, but received no bcuelit until I 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
f« w bottles of this medicine cured me of 
this troublesome complaint ami com
pletely restored my health.”— Josao M. 
lloggs, llulmau'a Mills, N. C.

•‘When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was 
otnmended to me for eatarrh, 1 was In
clined to doubt Its otticaev. Having 
tried Romany remedies, with little bcn- 
clit, I had no faith that anything would 
cure me. 1 became etaaeiuted from loss 
of apfkitite and impaired digestion. I 
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
my system was badly deranged. I was 
about discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, ami re
ferred me to persons whom it had cured 
of i .iiarrh. After taking half a dozen 
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced 
that the only sure way of treating this 
olMinutv disease is through the blood.’* 
— Charles II. Maloney, 113 River at., 
Lowell, Mass.

coursa

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
niEi'AHED nr

D*. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottle», $5. Worth $5 u bottle.

KMirational.

BOURGET COLLEGE.
T )Ol"ROKT COI.I.KO*, BIOAVI», P 0 
1 ) uttswa Itiver i Cl •win». 1 «ml F.n<i*h i>mimn rriul 

f . iir*i’r Tim 01*»*ivitl Kiul Fng'i«!i Aourvri art- II tmigh. 
Prvt:' il BueliiP*» mid llankim: l»#partniMit* 1 lm h. <t 
uu'honi and most mtraved FTatvin ol i«,*rhmg nr# «iio,iir<l 
anil iHiik'it hf profoeenn M.'-i r.,refill at!- i.ti. ii
i« pfld I'» llm IlimnrBi Traioii'k' "1 ym.«. mm Piano, 
Tel-^r»pliy Sli-ii i.:rsptty wn4 l yirnwriting tn> optioiiel. 
Iiiigrd, i iit.ion. !»•<. wg.lilng, ot« , uji a >i ir htndm* will 
be rrBum-d on Wndne*il»y. Ki'iitember HrU. lsw. l>i|iloiuaa 
uwiri.od For proepv lm ml eoilng» gu »i1*ri-n

O JOLT. C H V , President.^

(NEAR T

ST. ANN'S CONVENT.
OT. ANN'S OVtTMT, 1UOAVD, P.O—THU lNSH. 
Cl Tl'i'luW I* eUiiBtml In h wry beiltliv unit beaiitilnl 
locality at ill# foot, of RiRnid M muni, eivl ia eoniluctvit 
by the Sinters «if St. Aen. A tUor.iu*h vompl-te Ikuglleh 
conr.H ia Impart«4 I n* n-usl hranrhaeof i rcflnul ami 
useliil ediifation are taught with thoMughm*»*. Sp*viil at- 
tuntimi is gives to moral end rehulon» tra uing hiu! nuiitn 
deportmi'iit. Piano Is npli inal. Hoard end tuition, ÿi'.j per 
iiutmui. l'"ur proapui'tus mid partit leur* a|>ply l"tli« 

______________ SI PSBIOSESB.
gT. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.

Under the direction of the Hlgters of the 
Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, Amherst- 
burg, Ontario. This educational establish
ment highly recommends Itself to the favor 
of parents anxious to gl veto their daughters 
a solid and useful education The scholastic 
year, comprising ten months, opens at th 
beglunlug of September ami closes In July. 
Terms, half yearly In advance, Board and 
Tuition, per annum. i?70 00; 
of Plano, $14 00; Drawing and

Bedding, $10 00; Washing, 
other Information, apply to

M uslc and use 
Painting,

*15 it; Hoa and 
00 For fit812

the Sister Hu pari or.

A SSUMPriON UULIjEGE, bAND 
A wich, Ont.

Tiie studies embra 
Commerotal Courses. Terms, 
ordinary expenses, #150 per am 
full particulars apply to the R 
O’Connor, President.

the Classical and 
noludlng »n 
mini. For 
kv. Dknis

°T
1

QT. JEROME’S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand aud 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rbv. L. Fdhcken, C. R., D.D., 

_______ _____ President.

gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO,ONT
In affiliation with Toronto University.) 

under the patronage of His Grace 
the Archbishop of Toronto, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advancu: 
Board and ration ?lf)0.00 per year. Half 
boarders 875.00. Day pupils £2S.00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Rkv. J. R. TEEFY, President.

ACAD E M Y O F T II E ti ACRED 
J_L HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by the Ladles of the Hacred 
Heart. Locality unrivalled for healthiness, 
offering peculiar «(«vantages to pupils-even 
of delicate constitutions. Air braving, waver 

and food wholesome. Extensive 
grounds afford every facility for the enjoy
ment of Invigorating exercise. Hystem of 
education thorough and practical Educa
tional advantages unsurpassed. French Is 
taught, free of charge, not only in class, but 
practically by conversation. The Library 
contains choice and standard works. Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental music form a prominent fea
ture. Musical soirees take ilace weekly, 
e’evatlug taste, testing Improvement and 
insuring self-possession. Strict atientlou Is 
paid to promote physical and Intellectual 
development, habits of neatness aud econ
omy. with refinement of manner. Terms 
can be obtained on application to the Lady 
Superior.

/’'IONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
\J HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This Institution oilers every advantag* 
young ladles who wish to receive a solid, 
useful and refined education. Particular at
tention Is pal4 to vocal and lnstrumental

$100.
>iher

music. Board and tuition per annum, 
For further particulars apply to tno M< 
Superior, Box 303

QT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
U Ontario.

Thin Instltullon Is pleasantly located In 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, and 
combines In Ifs system of educati 
facilities for acquiring the French language, 
with thoroughness In therudtmenlal as well 
as the higher English branches. Terms 
(payable pur session In advance): Board 
and tuition In French aud Eeglish, per an
num, $100: 6 or man free of charge : Music 
and u»e or piano, $40; Drawing and Paint
ing, $15; Bed and Bedding, 810; Washing, 
820: private rooms, $2J. For further par- 
tlculnr* address the Mother Superior.

on great

SSfroÇgflflfnnal.
M YU DON ELL, Barriht 
Conveyancer, etc., Cornw 

. Collections and sgenoy 
mu t-ers receive prompt aud personal attou-

T OVE A DIGNAN, BARRISTERS. ETC., 
JL# 418 Talbot Hûreut, London. Private 

fonds to loan.
Francis Lovk.

BRIAN I. 
Holloltor, 

Ont. P. O. Box
A an!

x 658

R TI. Dionan.
T'Ait. WOODRUFF,
IJ NO. 185 QUKkN'S AVKNUE.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted. 

Honrs—12 to 4.

R. H ANAVAN, BURGEON TO "D" 
Royal School of Infantry. Office and 

residence, 389 Burwell street, seoord d< 
from Dundas.

D
ooi

c* K')ROK C. DAVIB, Dkntist,

(or til* pelnlee eitnwtloe * teetb.
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Beek Where They Used

JAMS WBITCraB SILKY.

*?'*eSiÙoi ?alenl rl*hti »B6 

Ll “eu1bifftSirr6* e,ld com,orl «>• t W.

o Be. tuptlon lelzw on ell hU leeultlee end 
poweri. HU mind can thlnh ol naught 
bat iln—tic dectrei are for lower aud ctlll 
lower Hncual gratifications—hU lmcgln- 
atton become» filled with all foulneai and 
one by one the haavan-boro gifle that 
wars hlc In the health of innoeenee faster 
and rot away eo that he tehee on corrup
tion and It antari Ilka water Into hU fifth 
and oil Into hie bonee,

Eiternally he goes about hU dally 
routine of dutiae, but this external ihow 
coven but a man of rottenen.

paper of an accident that took place In a 
Carrara marble quarry, where a number 
of people were blown Into the element» 
by a prematura bleating of the rock, and, 
among other», Pierce’» old friend Alfred,

Pierce told hie wife how grieved he felt 
•t the calamity that befell hli old friend, 
and again, for the hundredth time, re- 
counted the many acts of kindness he re- 
calved at the baede of hie dear friend In 
Italy, where both had ehared the herd- 
ehlpe of war together at a time when 
death and danger «tired them In the face.

The terrore of the tented field ate often 
lndleerlbeble. Bat who will eiy that the 
terron to be confronted in the actual 
battle of life are not eometimee fully aa 
aavere 1 With all the coutrtvancec of 
civilization, whet a gigantic failure It 
eeemi to be in eome lnetaneee after all ! 
The geilty mixture In the hlgheit circle» ; 
the Innocent drinking the dreg» of eorrow. 
The eowerd and entile mingling with the 
perfumed, kid-gloved throng ; the hero 
aud type of ancient or modern chivalry 
eking out a mlietable pittance, or dying 
of elow starvation in a loathsome garret !

Bat there 1» a world beyond the grave ! 
It will be the old story of Lezarue end 
Dive» over «gai». Let u» hope eo ; It 
would be too bad to be compelled to aof- 
fer here and hereafter ae well. But It de
pend» on the poor man’» own effort» to 
lecure treaeares, of which neither the 
grave nor our glorlou» nineteen th century 
civilization can deprive him.

“O, minima, Helen to that tune. It li 
the oie you like eo much, ‘St. Patrick’s 
Day In the morning ’ ”

“ Yee, deir, you and Annie can go down 
and give that quzrter to the 
playing It eo well."

And the two little glrli tan with j iy on 
their pieaelng errand. Even the cit fol
lowed them, aa though posted on the 
whole bu.lnere,

*’ Come, pneey, you must dance to the 
tune!’’ cried the two children iu oce 
voice. And dance It did ! The old man’» 
little girl entiled to see the fun.

" 1 declare, glrle, but yon have quite a 
picnic with tnle street organ.”

It waa tbrir father’s voice, Pierce Pren- 
dergeet. He had just come in after a 
waik

‘‘VVbat! Letmeeee. I know that face, 
Aren’t you—

“ Alfred Monteverdi !"
“ Why, Alfred, my dear old friend ! 

Come up-stairs till 1 introduce you to my 
wife, a ad bring your pretty little gltl 
along.”

It ia needless to say that Pierce Prender- 
gaat and his wife did all In their power to 
mike the Italia* feel at home, to the de
light of the children.

O, Mr. Monteverdi, look at the nice 
medal papa gave me.” cried out Annie, 
the elder cf the two glrle.

The poor man was astonished at this in
cident. It was the same gold medal of 
the Sacred Heart which he had given 
Pierce as a souvenir when they parted in 
Rome.

When asked about the explosion, Alfred 
explained that it was true that while 
superintending tbs quarry men in Carrara 
he had been blown into the air ; but fall
ing Into a pond of water, eecaped with hie 
life, A fire subsequently destroyed his 
home and he wss forced to come out to 
this country.

Pierce made him and his child members 
of his family, where they lived happily 
for two years, when, to his delight, Alfred 
learned that he was made heir to a large 
fortune.

On recel ot of the good news, the Utter 
informed Pierce that, as they had shared 
one another’s mlsfottuoee In days gone by, 
eo also they should share one another’s 
good fortune in the days of their prosper
ity. Both survived to share it for many 
a year, continuing In spirit to the last, the 
eame heroic and Uovanquished Zmavee.

THE ONE FOLD.

If we only knew how much Our Lord 
love» those 11 other eheep ” who are not 
in the one ture fold, we would think and 
act differently from what we do toward 
them. As we look upon the sacred 
longe of Our Divine Lvrd upon the 
oroea, we behold Hi» arm» and banda 
etretehed to their ulmoet extent to 
embrace the whole world.

He is the second Adam, who eame 
to undo the work of the tirât Adam ; 
and ae the terrible ooneequencee ol the 
first transgression have extended to all 
men without exception, from this we 
may infer that tiod doe» not simply will 
that men should be saved, hut He 
actually gives to every man that is born 
sufficient grace to accomplish this great 
work.

Bnt are those who stay oulslde of the 
one fold In the way to use this sufficient 
grace? Certainly they are not, or Oar 
Lord would never have said : “ Them also 
1 must bring, and they shall heat My 
voice, and there .hall be one Fold and 
one Shepherd ” No one, therefore, cae 
be said to be In the way of salvation who 
stay» outside of the one true fold of the 
Church.

rich ae all

Th* mo,,',.1'pn',*'llVln' hlr" It’. Just .
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.look from

ONVANGUISHED ZOUAVES.

BY CARLOS.
A feeling of most Intense love for hie 

holy religion ie one which often manifesta 
Itself on the part of the Irish Catholic.
Never, perhaps, In the history of Ireland 
did the peeple of that ccuntry show more 
fully how they were animated by this 
spirit of iffectlon for all that concerns the 
Church than when Victor Emmanuel the 
’’ Robber King,” as he wee properly called, 
had the daring lasolence and effrontery to 
march hie armed bands of brlgaide 
against the Pope and plunder him of hie 
pessawlocs.

Plus IX., of holy memory, woold never 
surrender one iota of the Temporal 
Power which he held In trust for the 
Church ; but the *’ Robber Klcg," with his 
bauds of free.hooters and brigands and a 
horl of Infidel adventurers from all parts 
of Europe, sacrilegiously Invaded the 
States of the Church, quenched the lamp 
of the sanctuary, banished priests and 
monks and nuns, consecrated to God, from 
their convents and monasteries, and raised 
the standard of revolt against the Pope, 
till the latter In self defense, and to pre 
serve the trust confided to his care, allowed 
the Papal army to resist the Hirelings 
who6- hands were already red with Inno
cent blood.

At this critical period of the history of 
the Church, the young blood of Ireland 
was sirred up. The Irish people remem
bered how fn Pena! timer the soggsrth 
arcon waded ankle deep In blood to pro
tect his Hock, tcgirdlers of personal dan
ger, and at the tick of life and liberty.
And now were they going to see their 
Holy Father—toe supreme hsadof priests 
and Bishops, the Vicar cf Christ—were 
they going to see him Insulted, spat upon 
rind plundered without lifting a hand In 
hie defence? Oh.no,

To prove their fidelity then, they 
work aud quietly, bat quickly, organized 
the fsmoua Papal Brigade, which subse
quently did such deeperate fighting egalnst 
the Citbonarl aud the red shitted 
gades at the front, ss to elicit the praise of 
even British journalists.

There was numerous Instances of death
less heroism recorded from day to day.
On one occaslca a young Zouave named 
Pierce Prondergaet, finding himself cut off 
from hie command, tried to light his way 
back against deeperate odds ; hut before 
he got through, he found himself covered 
all over with blood. Worse oven yet, he 
was also covered with chains In a dungeon 
where he was thrown, together with an
other prisoner of war named Alfred Mone- 
verdi.

Bread and water, and but little of that, 
was all the food allowed them. However, 
the severer their punishment the 
anxious were they to secure their free
dom Poor Prendergast had been too 
eeverly wounded to make any effort at 
escape, but Monteverdi burrowed and dug 
with persevering energy when the guards 
were not cn the alert, till at length, with 
no other Implement than a broken bay
onet, he succeeded la making a passage 
large enoeght to creep through.

It was midnight. There was not a stir 
In the sky. Alfred told his partner In 
sorrow that their hoar to make a bold 
strike for freedom had arrived. Pierce 
Preudergsst worked successfully with a 
file on his Irons, while Alfred Monteverdi 
had been doing the burrowing. Sj that 
they stood a pretty fair chance to make 
good their escape.

Cautiously they crawled through the 
aperture, Monteverdi leading the way.
Presently they heard a nolee like the 
tramp of armed men. They hesitated.

“Go ahead,” whispered Prendergast,
“ let us take our chances. If we wait In 
this hole we will bs discovered, for the 
night watch may walk Into our dungeon 
at any moment." So out they go, and, 
to their terror, they notice troops match
ing through the darkness.

Nearer and nearer they approach.
Suddenly a shot breaks the stillness of the 
night. Then, In a broad Irish brogue, 
they hear the word of command " Halt !”
It was a detachment of the Papal Brigade !
Up to the main body the two prisoners at 
once rushed. On being halted, Prender- 
gast, In his Irish brogue, gave an old coun
tersign, The voice was eaongh. “ ’l'ls 
Prondergsst and ’Verdi !" cried out several 
of the man. Ills needless to say they 
were received with open arms. Iu an In
stant the alarm was given that the 
prisoners had made their escape. At the 
sr.me moment shots were exchanged with 
the enemlte' pickets, aud a hot skirmish 
took place, in which the Zjuavea of the 
Brigade were victorious.

Prendergaet and Monteverdi remained 
close friends for the rest cf the campaign, 
at the close of which the Irishman was In
vited to partake of Monteverdi’s hospital 
Ity at bis own residence on the outskirts 
of the Eternal City.

He had been here only a short time Unbearable Agony,
when he learned of the death ef his For three days I Buffered severely from 
mother In Ireland. His father died when eumm.-r complaint, nothing gave me relief 
be was a mere child, so now there was no ani' I kept getting worse until the pain 
particular attraction for him In the land al'n°Rt unbearable hut after I had
of his birth. Therefore, he Informed hie taken the first dose ot Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
kind friend Monteverdi that It was hi, in- it did not  ̂
tendon to ar.ll fer the land cf the free. Wit. T. Glynn, Wilfrid, Ont,

Having made a l »™, mepira- ^ N_ s _
tlons, ti ^ , , . R,,a , , writes: ” I was completely prostrated with
‘good-bye, end took hts departure. lhe aBthmii bnt hearing of Dr. Thomas’ 
lfie la,ter, however, before he allowed Eclectrio Oil, I procured a bottle, and it 
him to go, made him a present of a land- done mo eo much good that I got another,
____gold modal of* the Sacred Heart of RU(i b(,fore it was need, I was well. My
JeauB, which ho over afterwards preaorved g0u was cuted of a had cold by the use of 
ea a bo il venir of their friendship. half a bottk). It goes like wild-tire, and

In Lhe courea of time, Pierce Prender- makes cures wherever it is used.” 
gaet reached the Empire City, where he 1 lift Sambro Lighthouse
prospered by hla nobrlety and force of ja afc gambr0, N. S., whence Mr. R. E.
character, till ho finally got married and yartt, writes bh follows Without a
settled down In comforlabie circum- doubt Burdock Blood Bittern has done
Btsvced. a lot of good, I was pick and weak and had

Years passed away In the meantime, no appetite, but B. B. B. made me feel 
and nothing unusual happened to awaken smart and strong. Were its virtues more 
an extra lntereet In Pierce’s little house- widely kndwn, many lives would be saved, 
hold, till one day he read in the morning 1 Mlnnrd’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.
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Out We cannot, of course, know 
what extraordinary means God may use 
for thoee who are ignorant of the Church, 
yet wo do know with perfect certainty 
that the Catholic Church with Its doctrine, 
sacraments and other nvass of grace, is 
the only dlvlne’y established means of 
salvation for all men.

Knowing, then, that our divine Lird, 
inasmuch as He died for all men, wills to 
bring all men Into the one true fold, where 
they may be under one Shepherd, we 
must feel it our duty, if we have the 
love of Christ in our hearts, by 
prayers, words, and good example to 
bring the “other sheep” of whom Our 
I/ird epeaks so lovingly to a knowledge 
of this one fold. It ia only a coldness 
of faith and charity which can make us 
look upon those who are outside of the 
Church as if they were already whêre 
they ought to be, or make us think it is 
a hopeless task to try to bring them 
into the true Church, 
promised that they shall hear His voice. 
We know, then, that He will co-operate 
by His all powerful grace with what we 
do for their salvation.

Oir first duty is that of prayer for those 
“other eheep.” Every prayer we uffsr 
for the conversion of Infilels and heretics 
will be heard, aud will bring down upon 
them additional grace. P.*ayer opened 
the hearts of the Irish people, when they 
were in the darkness of vagani^m, to 
receive the true faith of S;. Patrick. I a 
our own day, also, prayer has brought 
thousands cf Protestants, of atheists and 
Infidels into the true Church. Father 
Ignatius Spences, of the Order of Passion- 
lets, was raised up by God to spread 
among the Catholics of Ireland and Eng 
land the devotion of prayers for Engl aud, 
and we behold the results of these prayers 
In the great “Oxford movement,” which 
brought so many Into the Church and has 
opened the way for so many more con 
vereione. Can we ever by onr words 
bring others into the Church ? Yes. An 
explanation of some point of Catholic 
doctrine, an invitation to come and hear a 
sermon, the lending of a Catholic book, 
may be the means which God has chosen 
tor the conversion of out Protestant 
neighbor. “ Who knows,” says St, 
Alphonsus Llguorl, “what God req aires of 
me? Perhaps the predestination of cer
tain souls may ba attached to some of my 
prayers, penancee, aud good works.”

But, above all, by our good example we 
should lead others into the “ one fold.” 
“Actions speak louder than words,” but 
woe to us if our actions belle the truth of 
our faith ! 
accused before the high tribunal of God by 
souls who would have known aud have 
boeu saved bv the truth but for our bad 
exemple? We must never forget, dear 
brethren, our duty towards those “ other 
shsep” for whom Our Lord died just an 
much as he did for us —Paulist,
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F1 YE-MlNU TE SERMONS
FOB EARLY MASSES.

3Y THE PAULIdT FATHERS.

Preached In tlielr Church of 8t. PanI the 
Apostle, Fifty-ninth street and Nlntb 
avenue, New York City.
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IBIRTEKNTH SUNDAY AFTER PENIKOOSl.
Gospel St. Luke, xvil, 11-19: “A# lie 

entered into a certain 
Him ten lepers, who stood afar off and 
lifted up their voice, saying “Jesus, Mis
ter, have mercy on us.”

Olc of the comparisons we most fre- 
quently meet in Holy Scripture is to call 
bin— mortal ell—the leprosy of the eoul, 
because sin, in Its effects on the soul, very 
much resemble s the devastation and blight- 
irg < fleets of leprosy on the body.

Leprosy In olden times, and to day 
where It exists, la one of the most loath
some of ell dleeeiea. It le contracted by 
contact with persons Infected by it, and 
once one Is infected by It, It gradually 
poisons the whole system. The various 
members of the body, as the touch of pol 
eon cornea to them, slowly fester, rot, and 
then bbrlnk away, Eternally the akin 
preeervts Its white, healthful appearance, 
tut it ia but a covering to a mass of cor
ruption, and lu the latter stages of the 
dreadful disease the hair drops from tbe 
cvelids ard head, the nails looeen and fall 
ft? one by one, then, joint by joint the 
finders disappear, then the eyes and nose 
and torgue are contained, until finally 
the disease attacks the vital spark, and 
the poor wretch sinks into the earth and 
disappears. There is no power In mcdl 
cire tu cure or oven to alleviate this ter 
xible disease. Once the disease attacks Its 
victim ho 1s beyond the ek! l of man. 
It devours him in one long, slow, remorse
less mud.
spreading to healthful persons, the lepers 
were cast out from humin society.* They 
were relegated to etop by themeelveo, and 
by law were net allowed to come near to 
anyone.

So the lepers In the Gospel “ stood afar 
eff and cried out.” 'They did not dare to 
c^me in contact with anyone, and did 
others approach them unawares, they were 
obliged to cry out that they were unclean. 
So that they were exiled from society, 
home and all the j oys of life to exist in a 
living death. What a horrible sight it 
must have beon to be with our Lord and 
Eee these ten lepers—living sepulchers 
that they were Rfar eff raising their hand 
less arms In rtituds of supplication and 
crying out with tongues that were nearly 
devoured end lips that were polluted with 
the terrible disease, “Jesus, have mercy 
on U8i”

v> t-ac lepropy is to the body so sin Is to 
the soul. L*.ke the leprony sin is con
tracted by contnct with sinners or by 
going into temptation. It Is by touching 
the pitch the sinner becomes defiled. 
Once tbe poison of sin enters into tbe 
soul It Btcalu away ali Its beauty and iano-

town there met

more

What shall we answer if

VISITING HIS NATIVE LAND.

The Rev Father Corcoran, the respected 
pastor of the Cithollc community of this 
village, left here on Monday morning 
last on a visit to his native land. It was 
rumored around on Saturday of his In
tention of taking a well earned vacation 
after fourteen years labor in the Canadian 
mission, and after Vespers on Sunday 
evening, when Father Corcoran had con
firmed the report, a large number who 
had assembled from town aod country 
heartily wished him “bon viyvge” and 
safe return. Father Corcoran has labored 
hard and faithfully, building a church In 
Tees water as also, we understand daring 
hts time, the church at RlveisdMe has been 
completely renovated, both of which are 
entirely char of debt. Daring his stay 
here he has won hosts of friends by his 
genial disposition and unarsumiog char
acter, and has contributed no email degree 
since his coming here to establish a 
friendly relationship amongst our people. 
Father Murray, Profeeaor, of St. Michael’s 
College, Toronto, replaces him (luring hla 
temporary absence, aided by the neitfh 
boring priest He will spend some weeks 
altogether In Ireland. lie Is accompanied 
bv bis cousin, W. D. Cleary—Tecswaicr 
News# Aug. 21.

THE FINGER OF GOD.

“ I hope that God will paraijz i me If I 
took that §10 gold piece,” en swore Da 
tectlve William Y. Lyons, of Reading, Pa , 
on the witness stand several weeks ago. 
Lyons wai on trial charged with taking 
§10 from a poor widow so that he would 
withdraw the charge he had made against 
her aon. Lyons was acquitted. On 
Tuesday he appeared on toe street, hts 
power of speech entirely paralyzed. He 
was not able to articulate aud he wss 
even unable to talk in a whisper in order 
to make bimielf understood.

To prevent the infection

Nothing Hunts out toms 
Like tight boots. Nothing removes corns 
with such certainty as Putnam’s Painless 
Com Extractor 
substitutes.
Painless Corn Extractor at druggists.

Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, N Y.» 
writes: “ For years I could not eat many 
kinds of food without producing a burning, 

ncuting pain iu my stomach. I took 
Parmelee's Pills according to directions 
under the head of Dyspepsia or Indiges
tion." One box entirely cured ran. lean 
now eat anything I choose, without dis
tressing me in the h ast." These Pills do 
not cause pain or griping, and should bu 
used when a catbaitic ia required.

A IWosshlo Ntory,
I have used your Burdock Blood Bitters 

aud Pills and find them everything to me. 
1 had dyspepsia with bad breath and bad 
appetite, but after a few days use of B B. 
B. I felt stronger, cuuid eat a good meal 
aud felt myself a different

Beware of poisonous 
Ask for and get Putnam’s

11 Five years ogo I had a constant cough, 
night sweat.», wad greatly reduced ia Utah, 
aud bad been given up by tcy physicians. 
1 b-gan to take Ayer’ Cherry Pectoral, 
and&f Let using two bottles of this medicine, 
was completely cured.”--Au2a A. Lewis, 
Ricard, N. Y.

cerce.
Tbe innocent soul in health is mistress 

of her own energies. She claims the 
risings of rebellious nature. She keeps 
in check tbe inclinations to evil. The 
tranquility and peace of conticicnce that 

enjoys are but tbe vigor and strength 
that comes in the possession of health. 
But the contamination of leprosy enters 
in and she who was mistress of the fair- 
eet kindom on earth becomes a salve to 
the passions degraded, destitute und 
powerless iu the midst of a thousand 
foes. She loses the peace that comes 
from union with God. She ia deprived 
of her relish fer prayer. There is taken 
from her that sense of the awful judg
ment» cf God. Tais is but the beginning 
of the terrible horror fcin makes on the

Thera arc eccondaty stages in the dis
ease when the sinner becomes eo poeeeeeed 
with Ms defilements, he no longer finds 
pleasure among the Innocent, He has 
made himsrlf an outcast from God, he 

thune all that Is gved, lhe col

umn.
XV. II. Story, Mosside, Out. 

Mr T. C. Berchard, 
teacher, Norland, writes :

public school 
11 During tbe 

fall of 1881 I wan much troubled with 
Biliousness aud Dyspepsia, and part of tbe 
time was unable to attend to tbe duties of 
my profession. Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery ami Dyspeptic Cure 
was recommended to me, and 1 have much 
pleasure iu stating that 1 was entirely 
cured by using one bottle, I have not had 
an attack of my old complaint since, and 
have gained fifteen pounds in weight."

one

some

Mick to Hie Right.
Right actions spring from right prin

ciples. Jn eases of dianliu-a. dysentery, 
cramps, colic, summer complaint, cholera 
morbus, etc., the right remedy is Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry,—au unfailing 
cure—made on tbe principle that nature s 
remedies are best. Never travel without
it.

Mliiard's Liniment cares Colds, etc,
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